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Tsi Prviidert at BsDroßP.—-Mr. Buchanan
and hia retinae, itfcludingSir Gore Ousloyand
family, are now at Bedford, enjoying, we

f trust, a happy retirement from the oarea of
State.. Wo owo this announcement toour read-
4r* f°r'thereason that we.menlioned a few days
ago on the authoiity of Forney’s Press, ihat the
President, in riew of the damaged oondilion

*.of the Treasury, would notpay hie annual visit-lo
the Springs. The Press, of a rnoro recent date,
if anxiouß to know why-Sir Qore Oualey follows
the President and other high officials in their
anmmer journeying*, and asks what -is Sir
Gore’s position at Washington. The/Vmhinte
that the presont “hitch" in the Nicaraguan af-
fairs is owing to the association of this British
emissary with the hoods of our government.—
Slnoe asking questions is the order, may wo in*
quire, in ofemallway, wh&t position this R. M.
Magraw dr P. M. Magraw holds that he Should
be always heralded as the travelling companion
of the “old gentlemanof the White-house"? Is
he one of the “relvet footed toadies" referred
Vo by Occasional, or does he fijl the position of a
gentlemanont of livery—a sort of avani eourrirr
—to the royal household? Mr. Buchanan poa-
.aesaes-too muoh of the feeling of “oliischool
aristocracy" to elevate him to the post of trav-
ailing companion,' we arecure, and hence oar
curiosity to know precisely xchat he is. When
the President journeyed to Washington, pre-
vious to his inauguration, this chevalier distin-
guished himselfby kicklngboysfrom.thecarplat-
form and proclaiming to passengers and bystand-
ers that the' car was reserved expressly for Mr.
Buchanan and himself. Was (his “service"ne-
cessary in the recent royal visit to Bedford?

It is annonoaad that (he guests, including
“velvet-footed toadies," will honor Bedford with
a sojourn of two weeks. It is a pity the Presi-
dent did not arrivo a few days sooner, when
he might‘have witnessed the display of fire
works, in which the name of another and a
truer “son of Pennsylvania" shono in letters
fit fire; in happy connection with “18G0."
Such a eight might have proved efficacious for
the diseased optics of our worthy Chief
Magistrate.

La diaha.—The parlies ore marshaling actirel/
in the Uoosicr Stato. The Congressional nomi-
nations so far as made are as follows:

Leeompton. Aoti-Lecomptoo.
1. W. E. jfiblaek, A. P. Horey,
2. W. H. English,

*■'«■**"*
4. \V. S.Holmao, P. A. Baekiemao,
7. Ilenry Secrot, J. G. Paris,
8. J*W.Blake, Jas. Wilson,
0. Jno. C. Walker, SchuylerColfax,

11. J. R. Co&roth, J. U. Pettit.

■ Messrs. Ilorey, Paris and Carr are Anti-Le-
compton democrais; the other Anti-Lecompton
candidates are Republicans.
'

"Missouri—Votes 10-dax, and the contest for
Congressmen has been a bitter one. The St.
Louis Democrat expresses confidence in Blair's
election, bot we are less sanguine and shall not
be surprised to hear of his defeat. The candi
dates are as follows:
Dist.. Democrats.
L J. 11. Barrett,TheRiohmond Southhis no confidence in the

proffered friendship of tho '•Nationals” who re- : 2 Thog< Andenonride in the North, and for a most excellent' 3. John B Clark,
reason. Thatjoornof very pertinently says:*— 4 .Spraig, |

JtWehate no, confidence in any man north of J| *

Huron and Dixon's lino. They cannot be onr j Jm - h - Woodson,
friends and be honest. The interests ofthe two ; 0. John S. Phelps,
sections are antagonistic. Tho northenrtnan ■ *7. J. W. Noel,

orho goes for oar interests necessarily goes i *-

against th©interests. of the North—his country; Fasau Ootdbsak amojiq tux Mussuluaßs ih
sad we can htfto bo confidence inn traitor, v no Caudia.— The news from C&ndia is- far,'from
matter how highhis price." . j satisfactory. It is now the Mussulmans who

■' Onr dougbfbeea ahoold lay theaboTt toheart I resist authority, on account of the concessions
Mr. Bigler who lies mode bo m.oy lsohrymoso I ™«i».»thwpfcri-Umn.. of Athens,

*
.

•' •
,

,

J
.

3 , describes the slate of affairs m Candia aa veryappeals to his Southern brethern in regard to * unsettled.
. the sufferings which, he is compelled to undergo j Tho Mussulmans who are shut up ia the for*

in the North, can see how hw allies a*. ; tresaee still refuse to learc them, and threaten o
spike him. Io their secret souls,’for his “serriees." j m*™*™ of the Cbrietiaos. Serersl ofth. Ist-
JT -“7 ,

_ ‘ ter were murderednear the town of Candta,- toThe Richmood rngutrer does, not conceal its ft kind of in which caUle belonging
aversion to men born 00 tho soil of- Virginia, to the peaceable Rayahs of the surrounding

who ever entertained a feelinghostile to thein* J Tillages were carried off.
.motion of SWry. Like it, noighhor. th. *s?&£
South, it derotion to #larei7 I £ftn commissioners, and whohad evacuated all

Ai at atest ofjorUO^Jij.^’ tofc'Eiiciitr, who is an | ther positions round the Canea, leaving only
-v •spirintArtieCabernatorial ChairofVirginia,- ’ 600 men in observation at Keramla, again as-

L.iL * „«.w ____ I eembled in tho mountains. They announced
- .!OKlgha regular fire-ester now. some ten or j wonU DotllJr down their iraa onmUlo

twelve years ago thought it would be much . arrival ofthe new governor, Sami Pacha, with
better for his native Stale to haTe fewer slaves the imperial firman confirming the concessions
and more enterprising white laborers. 'ln the t recently made to them.
faoi Of tho foot Ih.l ho his long since recanted j M*aoan.L«., Jaly l 3 -Tho Moliammed.n pop-

6~ nlation have committed fresh outrages, and at-
these "pernicious dootrines, and has been the ! Ucked the Christianohurcheß and the European
model ofa consistent pro-slavery -democrat, up- consulates. The Christians sought refuge: by
balding Leoompton and serving Buchanan, the flight.
‘Eaaairer eeva • Accounts from Athena slate that a terrible

* V l *- ./v:. v' . : reaction of the Mussulmans againet the Chris*-"Wo.arenot satisfiedwith Mr. Ulch«r' Batow- taiM hu taken place inCaudTa.
•»- of.inti-M.Tjry Bontimonla of ,1847. Th* A young-Gftok ortho Cahei killed a Turk inarowM was open, frank and manly,but doeonot B(If Tho body ofthe Mursulman waa
adtartho nspqnmbtlUy that will rest upon the MnleJed to tho mosque, and a general rising
Dcuweratio parly should any sion be nominated , oon after took place: :
•Jo jwfentertained anti-alaTery BonUmenla.— Th, Enropoms consulates, as well u theThiaUno eumlty lo Mr. ietcher.hul friend- CathoUo churches, were ineulled. , Tho French

—to the Democratic party. and under thisone fl»g waa fired on, and the hotel •of the Turkish'
broad rule all such nominees equally corns.' ■ Admiral was threatened unless the Greek wo*.qow about _tbe anteoedepla. of Bigler, Jones, ptjt to death. '

.
oad others of that '‘ilkt" %hat must the South 'TheGreekwA* strangled byorderof thu-Ad-
thlhfccf their supporting iho Wilmot-ProriM, hi»_body giren up tc (hef^pic;

l ■ rr
. , ; nod was dragged by them before-the houses ofy ■ ' , i the consuls. y _

The Christiana are leaving Canea, in crowds.
—The Tarke at Retimo have devastated chnroh-
es in that tows, wounding several of Ihe olergy,
and token possession ofthe citadel, tho artill*
erymen etftUonedia it part with the
mob.

| F. P. Blair, jr,Rep.
I 8. M. Breckinridge, x r.
•J. B. Hcndemn, A. L.

No competitor.
Branch, A. L. '

J J. W.'krid, A. L.
{ Geo. R. Smith, x. k.
J. M. Richardson, A.L.
C. C. Ziegler, A. L.

5-prnal flatlets.
WHEELEH & WIX.BON'S

BBWIffO MACHIRBB
Agent’s Office,’ G 8 Fifth Street.

ALEX. R. REED, Agent,
So, 08Fifth Street.

American MaculactHred Watches.

Kx*4jLf.~Thii is the' day of India Kansas. -
To~d*y U»English swindle is to be voted on, <
tad theadministration expresses t confidence' 1

: r of •Carryingtho swindle through. How, we J
cannot tell; battapnblio opinion In theteni-

• iory iadecidedly the other way, ills plain that
thtrtxpeotatioa is based on the success of some
schemeof fradd. t

- Thetemptation, it is true, is a strong one.—
• Thepeople art offeredmillions of acres of the

...TV best of lands in.the State, for school and rail*
road aud purposes, thotthelr taxes

• W lightened forever, if ■ they will only no*

r . oept Constitution. Ifthcywill
notVote to accept that' Constitution, the Wash*

: , ington Union says. they toio “toremain out of■ the several years;” When those
w attend jean have,passed, the choice tends in
'.* ' valuableportions of the SjatevillaU

.be^daimed/aadthepublic landthat may .ihen
'be^radedlo tbeSialewiii not boof thtTvalue
te a&|pspple which‘they oooid^Aow

- *
’ acquire by the -Le^tojAon^
t Constitution, would be- Andbright

hmd the existence of Which ia aa heartily

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO DxrrUUDTHB ReVEBUE.
—Borne $BO,OOO wovtlfof Cubahoi-sugars have
recently been seized by the United Slatesauthor-
itlesatNew York and Boston for nndeiyalua-
tion. The TruttUtrgives <be following partic-
nlare of thecase:

"The seizure at New York.took place several
weeks since, and ooniisted of seTeral.cargos#
sent byone firm in Cuba.and Lhe vwhole yalaadc
at about S6O,OQO* Thls sagar wascmlgnedto:
two firms of the highest respectability w
York, one of which is Messrs. Maitland, iPhelps
&Co. Tho article was

v
seat, to .them byVCuba

firm of only a few years* standing; who.'it^Bp*,7peared, had invoiced thesugars below
oe, and bad ink-eoHufUie
;Dpon which adoty.isalso levied. -
i Upon the‘firtni to whom theengar was con-
elgnedHhe CubamerchanU had,- however,drawn
for thejfall Taloe oftke consignment, including
the cost of, the boxes; and in some oases, we
-understand, these draftshad been accepted and.
paid. After the seizure, a member of the Caba
firm came to this coontry and proceeded to
Washington toarrange the matter. : t _

He attempted to Indnos the Secretary to give
an order for the re-delixery of the .sugar, but

avail, as ths proofs of under-value are
quits strong. We understand that by order of-
Collector Aoatlp, box-sugars sent here by the
tame Cuba firm, of theTalus of twenty thousand
dollars, hate been sslied within a day or two,
under allegations of.asomewhot similar charac-
ter to those of the NewYork importation.”

mrlMydawT—JclO.

.. denied bythe acquincmj Democracy. Inaddl-
"

ties to this, the certificates' of election to tho
% TreeSoil candidate# for the Uglslidare, giving:

/*•' -1 them a controlling toajority—and thosubmission:
I '■ _• of (he returns for State officer* to the Legleia-I
j.v ton, thus throwing thewholopower jof the

S ' r fitate conditional on the acceptance
|-•: . .of theLeoompton Constitution, into thebandsof

B the enemies of that ConsUlodon, giving the
!* . ■ Free Sailer*two UnUed EUUsScnttors and a

Representative in Congress stance—all this is
. offered, the people, if they will bni bow down

r. . 'andWcqultsce in the legsliiyaod regularity of
|>• „* a thieving attempt to deprive them of their
f'- ' . V right*;if they will only refrain from.branding
I- Xeeompten with the scorching scarlet letter of.
Si 4 vihtaebeoomlngU., . L

”

J;,\- Xhe indicatlons of popular sentiment, how*
1' * eyty/gn *B against the bribe; .and if the peo*

;,. '
. .jii k*T, a fair alow.ira ajitlcipalaita eltt-

Si , irtwlmlag dafaat. J.’,"
{ '■?. . <• ' i.» . mi: .

' raiOEO2iLY3S OCaiB ABOTHX

■ OBo.—Th«Looofooo SlAtaConTention adopted
• rMolotiona ebddralng Baehmaoi Leoompton aad

' - |ka Vtti Boott Jeelaitmi *«4 g»™ Doaglaa li«
go-by. Th 6 Dotigtaa mea were amerehandral

■ an 4 mkdano aJSoir of:feaUlao«. i lb* c°aTen-

t!mwaatam«aaa»pltlHw«. ’ •;

Mbb How. Thomas Cobwih om the Stump.—
The opponents of Lecomptonlsm will be, grati-
fied to lCsom that the Hon., Thomas Corwinwill
be heard on the stump this fall, in support of
theRepublican nominations. A mass meeting of
the Anli-Lecomptrm votera.ofthe Seventh Con-
gressional IHstrloi will be addressed byhim, at
Morrow, on Friday next, August flth, and on the
following day he will speak at Chillioothe. The
speaking at Morrow will commence at 11b?elQo)t
A. M. ” ’

.Tub 7vh OhioCoHoncssioitAt
Hon. Thomas Corwinhas consented toal|dw bis
name to go beforo the Republican Congressional
Convention of the 7th District, which x4£«ls at
Morrow on the lGlh ofAugost. His willingness
thus expressed to return to pnblio life, is hailedwith much gratification by his who
are presumed to be so numerous in the 7th dis-
trict, as to make his nomination and election a
certainty.—Cm. Com.

GooUlng. X*arlor and Heating
STOVES,

Orates, Froqts,< Fenders, sto.
: Tnz Dalles, is » name giren to a nurow pu- j

wage on 0i« Colombia rirer, toms Bfly j
miles. abore the cascades, where the stream 1
puses between ImrOeoee walls or baealliorbck, !
only three hundred feet- asunder, The nemo
which Ispronounced as Ifwrltlen dcAU,' means
s-fjehs,” end WU gireo, donbUees. by the eatly
Trench trappers, ea desoriptlve of Lhe remarka-
ble muses ofbefldtp.which ere not dissimilar to
flagstones set upon pad end cemented together,
f J EaouiHNoimergh,—ADemocretfo Cootcu-
tjon eaaeabled.ysittrdaj- el I,aolt,lod.,forlhei'Sfoond Gonffeaaiaaal District,, whan ,Wm. H.
EMUsbftheßomlnsl,anther of US.ahoendadUtipa’of. the teootopton B'«ipdJ*, «er.nomtoted

AndUuobctnnnoftb« Celebniod

nalltJMnullibSO !>»»• * <wnptw>ISSSL. tfm “ilrai of tt« UoM.‘ W. h»T»
’ SkSuf*!*"«- retolllM h^e^-W.• vUoh r»oenU*took pl«» Inff»t»lol<tojre«klp,

SiraS tbkt Hr.
® iasaaftsasmsmSgSS^S^SfeSJs&v

‘ ■ '« J <

* y-jA^A-PSI^SSSM
-^.^i‘:''<.-'-y-w‘'r.V-s*: T<Vv-,''rV-'' >, '.- "• . .

Bmtishleos.—Ei® Philadelphia JSr oithAmir The Pajrtj*ruutto<iaaU% shocking »din-.
rican, callsaUeulion (6 the eharacterof B&tiah of Papiil oppreiifta « hat-
iron, a»4*veloped in extracts quoted from tin-, \ *-n .«»!.

. .v i
ftJew. Bnaed:.Mortm«, fin lit iv<hdottbledßriU.li aalhorlty., .ThuU.tte kuid ,

iron which our government hag Bentto GltjgrfSr 1 nurse. The woman recently mentioned this,
for in order-to supply water to WagKragton i foot to her priest at theconfessional. Thepriest!
City • ■■ I immediately sent a report of the affair to the 1

'K£3»i^^tS3ft !
oxnosurcof ho rha P - ° aJrr P‘ ‘bo Holy Offi£ fortblir guide,earn, to Morinra's icomment .

he ’ h,^h °J house, Li told him thatthey had come to claim :fnd ™

S Pn "ba,!<,abroaa - . Christian ohild whom he wa. ...lawfully har-made at home. The b . , a#of lb, remoutMiidM of the ;?ls£purchase. under «P«u ali»e , fllbe
*

d ,b
P
e Mdscreams of Iho mother, !

P- “a ”1? "e lh‘‘, lEe their child, now fonr yeara old, was ton. from |SSr P”fitB “* «»oh .puretaeea must Bo ; thom „nd ktn l 0Ro^c where ai, bellered to !mowffiin ordinarily lemP t.ng. From a hum- ba„ kced in . idling hospltaL The jof notices of the quail y of iron now m mothe 7h Jgont oul of her mind. Thin mon-
couto of preparaUon in hngUnd and Scotland , lrou! ,cl ia

B
B!rid ' b e notorione in Bologna,

for the Americanmarket, we take thefollowing.
.

,

Tho first is from a correspondent or the London .

It > S esu
,

m?,ted tb;l tb 're S™ M°b"*2 *n

■'Engineer, tho letter being dated at Wolrerhamp- ‘ho State of Massachusetts, in the New
ton, England, July 6: * ; England States, and 4,600,000 in the United

•Tho period for the American fall trade ha. States: Ohio .undo foremost In tho number of

dosed without lls biing characteriied by much horses hew iork next, PennsylTania next,
ieqniry. It is thought, howerer, that if tho Kentucky next, and Minnesota last of .11. Ea-
neoessiUes of makers on this side of tho Allah- ‘be horsesof MassadiuseU. ats76per
tie should force them to accept oon.ldef.biy head, th.tr xaluo will bo *8,750 000, and all the
lower rate, for good iron than.ro now being horse, m the United flutes .“hesamerate,
taken, Americans mayhe tempted to make sontl Ta “° «» T.6M.000 or more
rather large purchapcs for the epring trade. It than three lime, the whole eotum and woolen
ie net probable that the makers of iron that mannfaotnnngoapUalof the Colon. Tho horse
stand high in tho United State.morket will giro lnifrMl » important one to tho wealth
way to the extent deßired. At the sam. time ana prosperity of the States.
there can be no doubt thatlarge quantilietofan in- Dos’? hold over your crops from yearto year.
ferior detcription of iron art being made at verylow Independent of the lou by waste and vermin,
figurtsforboth American and home bityert. the chances of the market are as likely to bo

‘There are one or two works in South Staf- against as in favor of you. To illustrate the
fordshire that areKnown to lakeorders for prices peculiarity ofsome farmers in thisrcspeol, we
which would not for a moment be entertained may mention a circumstance that happons quite
by others, and the machinery of-these former is often in the extensive dealings of a western
in active motion full lime. In North Stafford- grain merchant- He states that ho bought ro-
shlro the instancee of oonstant activity frotriiho oently, at "65 cents per bushel, a large parcel of
same cause are notat all rare. Ofcourse lb such wheat that was gathered during the past three
cases the quality of the -iron cannot be other- years, which included the identical lot harvest-
wisothan very poor. edin 1855and 1850, and for which bo offered

‘At some of these works to Which we hate had last season $1,35 per bushel,
our attention drawn, wo regret to find thatboil- Reappearance or the Plaque.—The plague,
er plates aro being turned out in rather-largo after an intermission of twenty years has reap-
qaantlUes. Wo trcmblo at the consequences peered iu a district of the Pasholikof Tripoli,
that may ensue when these plates are submit- namedßeugaji,audatlaBtaccouotBwaaeontm-
ted to tho werkwhlchmany boilers, both in~Qur uing to make ravages as an opidemio.
own country and in America, are now not un- Therewas a rumor that it had already reached
frequently subjected.’ - Constantnople, butfor this there was no foun-

Suchis the manner in which the trade is kept dation. The most stringent quarantine regula-
alive in the present period of depression in Ebg- tions had beeu resorted to
land, and raoh the stuff with whiok the conlrac- Tat number ofSaTinga Bankl) iu France ktors will fill asyorders we may send for mppltts 3;3 ba,;„g <j3o 000 depositors and 276,000,000ofany .ort wo may require. Tho rofitoo of for- francs doposites. Tho number of deposing inmer forging, and cistmgs .a now thrown into F„ncc compared with tho populaUon i. as onethat new work, aa woare lnfonnod; the slag and ,0 thirly . cig

r
h[ . tn tbe city of P^is on, l 0 ee„„.cinders, in which the proportion, of silica ren- in ?he proporUon U on. to thirty-six; indoting tho Iron wholly nnfit for purpceco re- Qre,t I!riui-

‘

IO l 0fifte(lll in Belgium cue to
qnirtng .trength and .oUdity, areroworked with ei hl . ln Stlon on, lofonr ln lho prlocipal

; » ‘hare ofnowiron to fill American controots at loßnB of SwitierUnd, one to three,
i low prioes. .It oosts bat a trifle to break us

„ „
» n ti , , . . 0 .

down withynoh tmppUos, and tho effort to ox- S'l P,7E01.K,
T
U'T' Dri lsh ALtorney-Q.n.ral,

tiaguish oar manufactures has been entered ag«d 01 Jas jnst somidaUsod the fashionable
t upon with so much of rigorous recklessness; a» ” rU of K ',elan

,

d. by nrowhig hi. m«rl.go.om.
to bring out romou.trM.oes from Brituh lion- ‘lme a«° *>tb b» dMry-umld. The fact has
master, tbemselres.” been concealed untilfurther concealment was

impossible, ike lauy having presented aim with
aeon heir, to the intense disgust of his only
child by liis first marriage—a daughter—who is
herself married, and has a family.

Tan Shakespeare autograph is enshrined in
thoßritish Museum, lilies on velvet, in aslop-
ing mahogany case, witha plate-glass before it,
and curtains of bine silk-to protect it from too
strong light. “What axunge,” says the Illus-
trated London Neva, loa dirty
chest, in a three-pairbMiP'ottic, of Chancery
lane.”

Tub Best SnoTever heard of "has been made
ln Calais, Maine, where a gentleman fired, in
midnight darkness, at the hark of a dog,and the
next morning, found the animal dead, the bullet
having hit him in the throat. The entire race
of Englishmen, from Gordon Camming down to
any undistinguished Cockney, may bo safely
challenged lo beat this. 4

Fever and Agnti—i ease of Eight Months'Stand*
ing Cured by BC'.RIIA VC'S HOLLAND BlTTEBS—-
lllilmi Sell;. No. 117Seventh, near Qrant street, ssjc

“List Jdly, while running on the river, on a cotton boa
plying between Natchss and New Orloaae, Iwas taken with
Feverand Ague. For eight long, month* 1 suffered with
tbiadreadful disease. The greater part of thla time 1 m
unable to work, and spent at t*ast fifty dollar* for different
medicines, bat found no permanent relief. Three weeks
ago,one ot my friends fmisted npontsy trying Boerbave's
HollandBitten, saying thata cure war ywanmtwd. After
taking itfor one weak, I mutt state, X was a sound man.—
Iban been atwork now for two w*ek£*and have bad no

' return of the Ghllla and Fever whatever.**

I certify that the above statement U true.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Diamond Bouse, or at R.Chester's Gothic Hall.
. Oamo*!—B4carefultoask for Doerbare's Holland Bit-

ten. The great popularity or this medicine has Induced
nxtny Imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

49BSold at gl per bottle,or sis bottles tor $3, by thepro
pMai,BENJ.PAGE,Jl, A 09., Manufactaring' Pharma
oeudstsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, between Ist and 2d
tl«,Pittsburgh, and Druggists generally. Jo3o:dA*F

Theso Maohinos, which hare gained each an
enviable reputation over all other Vi-Hn—, oa ac-
count of let. Their Lock Btltch. 2d. Their simplicity of
constructionand consequent freedom from deruDgemest.
3d. Easy movement, and 4lh, Their durability, are now
offered with all the latest improvement and advantages at
manufacturers' prices, by

TUEGRBATfiST MATCH MACHINEIN
THE WORLDI

A FORTUNE UADI WITH A fiMALL INYESMKNT.
THOMAS'PATENT MATCH MAGHIHB

Isa simple,cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
eosts only JUh; is driven by hand, and wOl make the for-
tuneof the manufacturer la a short time.. Whara good
wood Istobe bad readily It materially redness the cost

49"Seimaleoontyor Machine privUeigas are offeradtar
■aleatamodanteprlcw. Fbrpartienlan call at GAU9TB
COUNTINGaOOMTjifth street. JeLdAwfctfT

We would mbst’ announce to the
public that we have taken the Agency for the celebrated
,

• 'ABEBICANTiEVEE WATCDEI,
Anarticle whichis manufactured ln'Wallham, and
gotttra up of the beat material on the moat approved priori-
pis,'and posaemea every requisite C.ra RELIABLE
KEEPER. Forany defect in 'material, workmanship-or
performance traderfair ruagt. the manabclnrera bold them*
wires atall tlnua responsible. These watches hare beea
tested and arela nse dally by agreat many Railroad officers
and bare give the utmost tailsfaction tu n-gard to strength
aod correctness ofGins on

While to notion. Erery watcb.wiUbe aocamseoled with
• orrtifleato or gnarenteafrom the manafactaren,rbowlng
thetthe bayer rnne oo rUk whatever of pitting a watch
that tinsot keep correct time.

The wetcheaaro ofa median else, banting caw, tnach is
■tjU tike an EnglishWatch,and will certainly please every
one who may give theme-trial.

Inaddition to theafore, we keep constantly on hand a
fall Mmminutrif thebeet'Bake Englishand Bwlw Watches,
Watch Makera*Tool*, Machinery and Vetch Materiel, to-
getherwith'a'camplsle atock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
<Socka,.«faM|lBoe)U, which wa shall atall timer be
.happy toshow toonicoaNaera.

REINEMAN * MKIItAN,
O Fifth Plltsbargh, Pa.

"noTusasi hotubbsu noTHBHiiu
•X>on’tfairto.procure Mrs. TYinsloVs Sooth-

In^Bjrspfor ChildrenTeething. Itbaanoequalon earth.
bctlltatM the proeaa*of teething by eofteoiog the

gome, reducing 'ill —win »u*y p*ld, tad U
tore to rqgnUte the bowels. Depend. upon it,mother*, it
wlUglTbreettojoojwelTaii,nnd relief and health to yoor
infanta. Perfectly atfa In tU caeea. -

v

FOREIGN . EXCHANGE.
BIQHTBILL3 DEAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN * CO.,
OS TUB UNION BISK, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONH

| POUJp StWOING AND UPWARDS.
Alep, BIUIML-tbe principal cltfaw and towne of Prance,

Bejftomi Holland, Gmnaay, Bonk and other European
Blgtee,conitiaily on hand and fiirnaleby

' ' WM.-H. WILLIAM* A ca,
ftOfclynfb : Banket*, Wood «trwit, corner ofThird.ThU reloabU preparation la lbo preemption of ooe of

.abe moatexpariencodtod abUfal female PbyiicUna in Now
England, *nd hae been need with neTer*falling encceeilu
mlllt©CJ Of CMOS.

UATXiACK ft ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND BOBWAKDINO

We beHtfre Ittbo beat androraafre toady la the world, In
. til etaaaof Dyeenteryand DlarboeainChildren, whether It
rariaea torn teethingor from asj ether caoae.
• IfilfeandbeelthcanbeevUsutedbydGlkraijnilceQta,!!
U wortb'lta weight In gold.j ,̂ ;

W l ' \‘>,'

MUUooiof bottlea are gold gift In jha Dolled
Btataa; ItUaaoldabdwefrfoedretnedy. ‘

MBROHANTS,
Ho. 18 Pin, strut, ■(. Lonl,, Ha.

uni fft
Murdoch A Dlckaon, fit,Louie, •
Day A UaUack, OtndnnaU, Ohio.
Chaa.Doffleld ACo,Lduhrme, *J,

. t. 8. Day A Co*Sankara, Pen* IH*->
Qreeo A Stone, JUnkere. Mmcaline, lowa,
Day A Matlack,Philadelphia, 4 tAVeraytb, Ghlcwo, Preight Agent tor lUlnote Central

Rtflnad, i v- JaMmdfo -EpNonegumineatiletatbe fa-IImOoofCDRTIB APIB-
KINB, Now York, teen the oottldo wrapper,

Sold by Droggtata throoghoat the world.
DR. OEO. 11. KETBERfAgent tor Pittsburgh.
Jn2d>wlyfcT? 6

- PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
X>. C-.cBB RBST,

Corner Liberty and-’Hwd Streets,ranaraußU.
WM. ItcKEEACO,

Ho. 33 I.Front n.and Ho. 33 Latltta 81
IMPORTERS OF

FOKKIGN DBY GOODS,
.Abe constantly receiving on consignhxxt,

IBIBHLtSßKfi, BHIHTFRONTS, RDKTS, 4c. In' (ml
Tirlttj' ■ AlioJ - BitlllMl OOOD.I, coiixlitlog ta' pert of
PAPER UO9LINB, VELVET OORDS, HEAVERTEXN3.
TABBY VELVETA ALPACCAB,QABHHERES,ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. jaL33Efc

""

PAYHB, BISBBLX. ft CO.,

P2TTSBCBOB: PAn
Mannfnctarer of all kinds of light Bags

agitablefbr Grain, Flonr, Meat, Buckwheat, Balt, Haas and
drown* nee, printed Inneat and appreprtate. dealgtwto
order.

A constant nppty of Seamtea Bag* on hand, and drain
Bags for hire. '

Clarion Mloiru.n, la tb.Colon. illortOTggDpt.

OAJPYTAX* COOIONQ KANX3-Sl.
SO. 938 LIBERTY STREET,:

HTIBBTOOH, PA.
MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.,

, aixmctnuu o?
Cooking Parlor and HMtlliß

STOVES,
flute FronU, Feiden, Cooking Bnngei, it.

lM.hiharty Bl«, Plttahnr|h,Pa*
mrS2fcly

EXNA STOVE wuiiKß.
AtEZARDBB BRADLEY,

■atotictto** un wuirsw*T*aiva*htt or
COOKING, PABMR AM HEATING RTOVEB

Plain ana Tansy Orate Tronts, *o.,
WHOI..BAUS iH» BHilli .

locoJr, on Alltfbeny Hirer, no omro aotUMMt ol
Pesneylvanla Paemngcr Depot. _

Office and' Sales Room.
mrt&lydfc No, AWoedlU PUtaDurj

■W.JtDrBIOTHA®I!

kilnrrAortnucM «»kawj*B
All Aindi ofTobaeeo,Bnt»ffand Cigars,

QattrecanUy taken tbe bnlldtng No-IBP l°
addltta totMr iUanQctnrln|;JUtablkhr»ent.So.Dlrwta
«tr*j£ wl»re tinywill b« plowed torwclra their H«xl%

jfcUkNRY - ;
,Forwarding and CominWon Marchant,

ANDVHOUSALS DKALIRIV.
: > Cheese, Butter* Seeds, JTUk,

; And Prodoca CtoamUy« .. . .
U ' ftoed foA' Wiafl; "

TAILOR,
No., 54 SL. 01»it Strati,

r.(Dr.liMni>nrMMaL) ' miMUMB, PA.
. ■Rilfll -

f AXoLikVMajR. “
•• v p.i-jcd '"- ‘

Ainkti, c«imKbtet»uarßMi in,
a*.iMm*vit*m**n6.

SUNDRIES.—
O 79Q Sacks Wheat, Whiteand Bed Term.

1cask Beeswax,
1 ao<k Feathers,

On aleemer Umplre to arrive and for aaie-by -
J 027 • ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

SCARCE GOODS.—Linen "Checks, Pink,
Bnffand Bine; Chambfay Ginghams, WhlUßrilliants,

new style Brownand White Lawns; Black and White PlaidPrint for Dos ten,Ac.
Jo3* 0.-nANSON LOVE, 74 Marketetreot

REASONABLE GOODS—Mosquito Bars,
k? Lawns, Dnateta, White Brilliants, Pink, Bineand Doff
Chambray Ginghams,Pink, Bin* and Salmon Colored
P*t»6*tAo. - C.HASBQNLQVK, 74 Market street

LINEN CAMBRIC UDKPS., in Corded
Borden, Hem-Stitched and Embroidered, now selling

m low at MURPHY A BURCHFIELD'S “Closing Out"
Sale, that Udiea would do well to lay In a (apply for futuren». Jg2l:dAwP

DRIED APPLES.—6O bus. ou hand and
for sale todoeo consignment, h?Jal7 ATWELI^LKE^AC»^OIL CLOTH CRASH—A good assortment

of widths and styles at Sdand SS at, Clair it
Jul 7 J,A 11. PUTLIPB.

BUFF OILCLOTH from
X 32 to 84 Inches wld« a superior article for sale by
Jul 7 J.A 11.PHILLIPS, SOand 28 St. Clairat.

JUST PUBLlSHED—Brightly's Pardon's
Annual Digest tor 18&4 to 1858. The whole .complet-

ing Brightly’*Fnrdon’s Digest to May2B,lBW.i"9 KAY A CO, 65 Wood at

OATS! OATS!!—S,OOO bus. wanted. Wo
havo the sacks andwill furnitb them to asy reeponsl-Die party wishing to All them. lOAIAH DICKEY A 00.

CEAMLESS BAGS.—I2OO "StarkA/'Bitga
kj for sale by Qn37) HITOHOOCK, MeCBKEBY A CO.

Manufactory for sale or rent
—Enterprise Foundry,onSsndnsky street, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam power, suitablefor manufacturing
purposes,of various kinds, will be sold or leased tow. En-
quire of Mr. Samuel lienaonon, near the premises, (has
tbe-csio of Ilev. Spronl's cliurcb.) who will show the
property,or of jeO B. ROBISON ACO, 2S» Libertyat

THIRTIETH
-A. iN- -*7 .A. X. IF .A. XU

HERRING.—Prune Potomao Honing
for sale low by

_ Ju*7_ HITCHCOCK, iIcCKERItY A CO. •

PIG METAL7—IOO tons Anfhr^r^r/*
and Blooma, for tale at fl months or for cash low by

. HITCHCOCK, MoOHEKRY A (X>.

OP 71IE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE,

, ATTHE

TENN. WHEAT.—2BO sacks White, ••'
.. 43T “ Rod,On (teaser Commerce, to arrive and for sale by

Ju29 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

CRYBTAL I? A LA. OK,
IX THE CITY OF XEli' TOEK,

Tho Managersannoonce thattho Exhibition will be opened
()rt Wtiineitlay, (he Ibth day of Heptmher ne.rf.

rpHE PALACE will be prepared for tho re-
-1 cepticu ofgoods on and after the7thof

Machinery and heavy articles will bo received-and stored
after tho Ist'of July.

This exhibition is intended to embrace MACHINERY and
NEWINVENTIONS, MANUFACTURES ofall descriptions,

and AGRICULTURAL and UOftTICULTURAL PRODUC-
TIONS, of orery kind.

gold; SILVER and BRONZE MEDALS, SILVER CUPS,
and DIPLOMAS will he awardud on, the report of compe-
tent and Impartial judges.

The managers would Impress upon exhibitorsthe impor-
tance of making early application for the space they wish
*o occupy. •

Circular* containing full particular*£an babadbj aja
plying to WM. D. LEONARD, Corresponding Secretary of
the Institute, No. 851 Broadway, NewYork, to whom all
communications should be addressed.

TENN. WHEAT.—47B sack* White,
r 260 “ Red,

Oarteamer.W. Henry, to arriveand far sale by
Ju» “ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FEATHERS.—9 sacks, on steamer Sligo,
and for sale by

Ju2o 1 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

.WN.B.BOUSZa DOLMA
WM. B. HOLMES At BRO.,

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DRALRRSJN PROVISIONS, <fc,

. Corner Harkat and Front Streets.
UrM ;

All our summer dress goods
doting oat very cheap, and we alio bare the best

.anortaentof domestic* in th*city
Ip2T C. HANSONLQYE, 74 Market street.

By order of the Managers.
F. W. GKISSENIIAINEU, Ja,Chaise.

Jon*W. Cniitstxi,Bec*y. Ju22-lawd4w

AM*KINDS OF HOSIERY Belling at less
Jljl than tuoal price*, at tfURPIIY A BURODFIXLD’SCloatng Out Bala. • JnST
A LLKINDS OF GLOVES selling at less

J3*}than tonal prices, atClosing Ont Sale of
Jn37 MORPHY A BURCHFIELD.

HITE AND COLORED COUNTER-
PAKES aeUlog at lea* than' anal price*, at ClosingOnt galeof JqgT MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.'

T7ISH—SO bbls. large No. 3 Mackerel}Xj SOhfdo do do do
Jutrac’d and for ale by X. LITTLE A CO,Ju27 Ko. 112 Second street. .

SUGAR— 25 hhda, N. O. SugaY;
SM do Porto do,

Instoreandtnr ala by jn27 T. LITTLE A 00.

BACON—20,000lba. Shoulders; rr; •'V 1-''- 20,000 do Cannaed and Plain Hamr.
_ a- ' i,-- ,

do bat Sugar Oared __doIn doteand forsale by Jog T. UTTTK A 00.

IN tho Courtof Common Pleas ol Allegheny
county. Inthe matter oflie voluntary .assignment vf

Uoon A Bar.ent to WUUaxti PhlUlps. N0.211, March Term,
1855. And now to wit:

i~IOFFE£—IGO baga prime Rio CoffeoinXJ (toreand feral* by jcST T. LOTtl A 00.

W- O- WALL’S
““

PICSV&B OA&LBar-,,
FOURTH STREET, between Wood andMarket, PUtabnrgh

* july3,MM,on motionof A.VT. Toeler,E*q., altoruey j ASTBROTSTE3 and
faroneof thecreditor*, the Court appoint J. p. Penney . PHOTOGRAPHS ! ’ ,:

Auditor to audit the exc»;»Uoo# to the eupplcmenlary ac- . Taken in the nstsr ettu or tn ABti'atntlafitetory
*oontofUH>AisJfoeo*Ddiom*keUtolribuUoaofab*l«ucei priwe. ~

. tnylLdttm
that may bo found to bo ipthe hand*of «Udawirnco. . - a ——

- ■flßg JOUN BULMIKQUAkI, Proth’y.

an* bmby notified that tbi Auditor
aborenamed will attend to the duties of bk appointment
at the ofßoe ot Penney A Stemtt, Fourthitreet,Pittaburfih,
oatbettday ofApguitT*xt,a*loQ*clock A.M.

JnfcHwd3w J. P.PEBNP.Y, Auditor.

CARQO * CO’S

. 0. MOLASSES—r 100 bbls. jaet reo’d
e nndfor sale by JnT7 TMICTLg A 00;

INEN CHECKS ;apd. otheF Goode, forBoys’ wear—a good sasortroent. .
M2S 0. HARBOR LOVC, 74 Market st.

OLIVE OIL.—I hate just received a large
nrpplyof Pure OUre Oil, for tablenee, of lb» finest

brands InthOcountry. . JOB.FLBJUXG,
JoBl , . . cpnarlltaaopdand lUitot straw ;

1 "VAJ bbls i'lour to arrive and for sale byx.ltf jan ■ grrcHcopg, HrcßEHirtco.

AMBROTyPE AND PHOTOGBAPHIO
GALLERIES, No. 31 Fifth*treot,oppoetto Daly's, and

Market, opposite FUmtng’a ! Pror Store. • Photograph*
finished Inoil or water color*, tinted or plain. Specimen*
tod Reception Roumcnthegrooodfloor. -■ myffcdly

i OTT\ /?)■ /T) /?/? 1 QUALITY AND VTNISII, .....- .:
t/L/;/*, I(Ary i •■■■• ruT in good oabm to*

™ CENTS.

-(1? ' ! SO. M FOPBTn STREET. ■.
Pittth*r/j\, pa.—Chartered 1555. jT\ISSOLUTIQN.—The partnership neietof"S

B»rd of U of H T«ch„.. t i’300 ircsiin. AtiunCifl) JAK. 1853, . | mutual consent, by tho withdrawal of BAMUKI> BAIRDS
Towg Henprrpartdferractuaidutiei qftAe OwningItotm. 'to take effect beta Ist Inst. TD» bo* ll**wil* t>* coatlnned -i

TNSTRUCTION,given in.Singleand Double |J* M*-'**h ” "»*'"■■■*■»««son» wratkJLBotty Dook-kßeplnff.aa need Id emyiUpartmentofßii*-. ; ' JI ‘fixes.Commercial Arithmetic, Rapldßustam Writing,Hot- • Darlington, July 8,1358. SiMDKL uaiuu.
canUleOotTeapqpdence,Oo:amercialLew,Dete<“tjDKCoanter* I '... '
f.ltUosar, Political Economy, Vocation, Phonography h7,V v ’ h j^°v>

and all other ratyects nectaury for tha thorough education ! Darlington. Pa. ,- ' _
ofa practical butlDOM man. * I JOHN- 4c . CO.*

J. 0. BxirOyA. IL, ProLof Book-keeping and Selene#of . DEALERS IN
J.A.UxrnatcsasdlLA, OufTOif, Ambient Teacher* of ClGQtl BUd JBilOinlflOnS COflJ ftlld CokCj
Am.cSvdr, A.T. Domm.ia'l d.A.ORnr (hoM; COAX* Olt AHD PIRE» BRICK.

•ora of Penmanship. Twalra first preadnms over all jnifclinfl - .
; competition for boat Pea nod Ink Writing, AV’aim ao* k* . /•
airaaaTznwoas. •

A. 0. Poaxita, A. M-,Prof, of Uathemadea.
Tnura, *a—Pail amran, time, unllinitad, •°^r

„ “L*2f j
time, $33. AverageUdm,B to 12wotke^ \
Xntlroccat $OO to $7O/ Onido.w-
situation. Spedmnubfen«qaalkMl >aSS*-

MBROTYPKS—-
.Of TED BEST

w. Ttxtsto to record a do- T>KODOC£ FOR SALE— .

" ao,
“,n tmWKTTEn'fiCiI.MaATBDmTTEKa 1M bai DriArota: ■ i. i •' :'./

?S7dU«»J•£f^b®l** ,l 2,ooou*AM' lDtrTC|K«dßicQn, -■ (
?»» waiwtmggjaay--

jSfBUUr*toKi lt*rotationmoT*eh nhat /

£E3&dooltb»oa canTtoient friuuU.ioSjiSm™ &
ct£uc»»w* b«aurp«MM« apaadlnwaofcara. Try them,,S£iW wwtlfor U. itoyyUl KlywUAdloa..,
Vgojd t>. DnugUta ererjwhßitwwdhyQOSTETTBR kOUmfiol* Proprtatoc*, Not, M Wat*r or Itfront «•.>

■JotlAwT - a

at Tinir -- v
"

“ ■

El' TUB BKST WEBSTER’S UNA-
BRipQCD QCAKTO contalcing niftl

tout* the natter fontnl la feny, ether £ogiiah DlcttooirT
. compiled la tbUeoontrr.nr' eßTe^rMrirlit trt'
: * Gwnthiad Tabtt of lXQQO.s&ctp; lUuitraUvt Owjtw- ■ >:

fw*ti,»ndother pecolUrfttee-atrd wtruteM food Ja bo'*i otiurwork. 40 coplw ortheobore receirednad for nteby ' -J«2O J.L.BBA&,T«4IIi ApolloBonding. f

JUHDRIES.—% 600 oaksSodft-Aob,
100 doC»uaU«Bod*.
■lookeg* BiOnto. Sbda.

I< •
r ;100 Me*KM* Sod*,’ 1 ;«l do .-faUpetreT^

' 1000 fcoxM' giml

aOLD PENS—Dsttbod, Warren & ijydrfs i
WW«*»aperior**3o3’* Gold Pen, mlubbfor fie* '>

Mdfiguring. Book-kt*per9wOlfludU)UP»n«TO**'>_
nor toroeph tiUlott'a BUcl Pen of tbaaune Mostroctwa
'tnatasxuber. ’

Abo, stock or aUtluLTirtoas style* otfPcna »n4,V.
BtlTtr Sj iheslweuUbnted ftxa*r/,
Jws*obj,:; J.L.R*AI>,7B/oo»h«tweV w
. Jol * BnjMlßff. >

07 jNTUCKY'HEUP.—tf'-bge* JiuiUbS"XV, f(ffT«iftMßtka,«tiM»baouMUatDeßt
low toclo—.lty . JfllT • , . AIWSLL.LM *OO. - ft■WHEAT, WHEAT—WeiriHpayoaahfoi

Vf;any quantity of good dean'WbaoL ....

• fttt HITOgQOCK, MoCI&CTST *OO. .Tk/TAOKBRAL —20 halNwrr«l»; nmr No.'iff
ij« f"• Onlmaiud

ALEXANDERSCIO.

. —— -
* •

»

Sprtial
_

f
Permanent Offlcft-

Complying -with the urgent request of hun-
dreds oftheir patients,
DRB.C. M. FITCH Ac J. W.STjKKS

litre concluded to remain
PBaBABESTLY IS PITTSBURGH,

Andmay bo consulted at their office,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE BT*CLAIR HOTEL.
Daily, except Sundays, for Consnxnptlota, Asthmai
Bronchitis and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary Disease, including
Catarrh,HeartDisease, Affection* of theLiver, Dys-

pepsia, Qaktrilit,Fetnalr Complaints, etc.
DRS. FITCH A STKJBS would state hstthslr treatment

of Consumption is based npontne fact that hr disease ao-
UtsinViebioodand tytiem at large, both before,*'* -during
its development fa Ui* and they thcrefoi employ

• Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal ronedJd* to purify the
blood and strengthen tbo system. IHM that, they use
MEDICINALINHALATIONS,tthich they value highly,but
only as RdtiaUvst, (Aarwp no Curative tffui when used
alone,) and luvallde are earnestly cautioned agaluitwaatiog
the precious Lime efcurabilityon any treatmentbased upon
tbo plausible, but false Idea that thn“s«atof.thedisease can
be reached ina direct manner by Inhalation,” far as before
itated, the teat of the disease it i/t the blood and its effects
only Inthe lungs.

charge for consultation.
A listnf qnrwUun*will be sent to those wishing to con-

anil us by letter. mySsfawfctf F
John C. Baker & Co’s

GENUINE
OOD-LITKR OIL!!

Tins Medicine, prepared in tho most ap-
proved manner, and bottled by us, has received the sanc-
tion of themoat scientific OfthoMedlcal Probation of Phil-
adelphiaand elsewhere, who rteommendßas superior to
any other now maoofsctnred.

Of its efficacyand Importance as a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Gont, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Dheoma-
Ihnn, and all Scrofulous diseases, U Is unnecessary to speak;
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europe and America
havingtested iu wonderfulcurative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN'C. BAKER A CO, Wholesale
Druggists. No. 1&4North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the country. fe'23:iltor3o
Th6 #Qreat English Remedy

SIR JAHEI CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prepared from a prescriptionof Sir James Clarke, M.D*Physician Extraordinaryto theQueen.

Tillswell known Medicine Is no Imposition,but a sure
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rootany causo whatever; and although a powerful remedy,
they containnothing hurtfafto the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES it Itpeculiarly *uit«i. It will,
ina ehort tlme, brfogonthe monthly period withregnlarlty.

These Pdts have never been knotvn tofaft where ths dirtc*
tions on theteeo%dpagt ofpamphlet are toeßobserved.

Forfull particulars, gst a pamphlet, fnm, of theagent.
N. B —JI and 6 pottage etemps enctcoed to any anthorl

tedagent, will inauru*bottle, containing over W pills, by-
return mail. i

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO-, Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,and sold by all druggist*. . ap27;dfow fc T
BINQER’B bewiwq machines.

The greatsuperiority offIINOER'S MACHINES
Overall others for the use or

Clothing and Shoe Mannfocturors, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Has long been known and practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which Isa light, compact and hlghty omarr>":talmachine,
(doing its work equity wollwith the lorge machines.) and
most becomea favorite for family nee.

Afnllsupply of theabove for sale at New York
prices, by R. STRAW, 38 Market At.,

PITTSBURGH, FA,Also, the BOUDOIR BBWINO MACHINE. Price from
$49 to JSO. [del*] anl&lydfc

lake superior copper hill
AND

SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, MCURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter ("older, Ac.

,Also, Importers and Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IROJf, WIRE, Ac. Constantly oa hand, Tinmen’s
Uarhines and Tools.

Warehouse, ATo. 149 i>i(|<(.aiisl2o Second itretl,
Pittsburgh, Psuna,

49*?pedal orders ofCopperAt toany djiljal pattern.
mysP:d3aAwlyT X... v• ~

8. B. & C. P. MABBT^B,
susmcTcniia or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of
WRAPPING- PAPER.

Warehoust, Ho. 27 Woodfinest,
; PITTSBURGH, PA.

Bags bought at market prices. »y4:tf fc
J. H. CHRISTY, M. D.»

163 Tlinl Street, Pittsburgh, Pnsa.,
Saviog hid the adrantagsa of Eastern CoiltgeMad Hoe-
pttels,andsenkal.yttrF' «ffen bis professional
service* in SURGICALAND MEDICAL CASES.

Rev. W. D. Howard.! * k Col. Wilson McOuidlees.
Rev. D. H.A.KcUau 1 Hon. H.A.Weaver.
T. H. BUI,Esq. * RomT.J.Btgham.
J. XL Hunter. \ | Jobs ll. Hellor, Esq.

Jacob VcQoUlwtcr, kiq. my&lydib

N. HOLME3 « bOlfa,
DULXBS in

Fireign and Doratilie BUli of Eiehasge,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND.SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH,’ PA.

tE£,CollKtioa* made oa nil tbe priodpelcltiM through'
oat the United StntM. ep'22-fcly

_____

Ac £AO,
IUXCTiCTIUU or

Iren Btlllnfi Irom~Vaulta, Vault Doora,
Window Stmtlen, Window Guardi, kt.,

Hot. 7\6tmAStnd 9adW Third Street,
(Between Wood andMarket,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,'

Ha*e c&kaad a earlety of newPagatm, foncyand plain,
callable I 'gr alt porpoee*. Partlcnlar attention paid to en-
dcalagQrare Lota. Jobbtngdoaeat>hortaotic*. > mrfl
Wa. —..ww. o. rauas

VAWDBVHR ft FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS A.T LAW.

an •

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Jfa. b,AK£ju*i Block. Dthtjue, JoiM.

Sfrfiolloi made la any partof Northern
lowa, or TTectertc wleoosiu.

'WUIattend to the pnrchaee end Sale of Real Relate. ob>
Ulnloa Hooey oa Bondaand Mortgagee. ’ aelilydtb

« »O N ,

HanokctiimtaadDealer* Inall Unde of
TOBACCO, OTOTP AND CIGARS,

'AND .

LEAF TOBAOOO,
GtmurifSmilMUUStmt o#4DiamoidMUy,

- ' 'PITTSBURGH, PA.
ws.o. aoturtoa a. uun

wunow nooaun..M. M..M .M. wruomum.
BO BIN 8 ON, MllUS't BILLEBS,

POUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,
WAS WORKS,

PtttsbQlsb, Penns.
Ottoa. No. SI Market afreet.

' Mami/ectureall kind* ofSteamKarioeeandMlilllacbta4.
er»i Cartings,Railroad Work, Elcatn .floUeraand Bb«xt Iron
Work.

Jobbingand Repairing dona on ihfrtt notice. mrSs:lydto
“

UKO. H. ANDERSON,
A’o. IHI Liberty Street, Pittiburgh, Pa.,

mauritsma a»t> waoimu tuut m
1 Bttry Vartoty Of

PATENT AND ENAMEtKD USATIIEK,
Shoo LtaxLer, SpUtt, Morocco, French and

Country Calf Skint, »

Sole Leather, CarriojgeOUoloLlis.
Allof wtakbkrtn befuralabod atthe lowest Caeh Pdcee.

«•» IDE»WASTED.-a
tpMly ;

Jieto Stttoertisrmmts.
*

-( jFot «mt.' . V-;.,
i T?OR RENT—A Store on Market, between
.JP TLInl bbJ FoartJl’itKCte. li ' .

• JalMml A. W. OAZ2AM. So. 137fourth iliW.

UKSttY GERWIO,
aVo. 489, comer Penn and Walnut Slrcttt

Pittsburgh, Pn,, ;
*

.....

Manufacturer of hemp and 't?or rent—a thrco story Dwelling gs
MANILLA BED CORDS, HEMP AND T-AHRED X; Ilou*. oa Fifthstrwt, (So. 100.) containing UJBS,ROPES from in, to inch. ElneahJ C-mruou pßckinff «eoin\ Hub hou**, Ac., wijh fiuo brick »Übioaud

Taro, Tarred and Sptia Yhiq,Suh atsi IMlCcrd, W<*>l c'nu« Lohho attached. This b-uvs in mpj>Ucd with Lot
Tiriuo, Broom,Tying au*l Sr*iug Tuii,.-, n»j * D ,i c«>itr>u and «,.IJ w»t«r,fcath, gw, Ac., and belog In • central loen-
Seiaa Twine, Ac. ti.m i» »dmir*M T trf thewants of a professional

Tdllßapply of thombore-rl.cl.n. c.m-Uiitljouhaad : lßail *»"d will Urented for a term of years t<» a good ten-
Or made to order at the lowest c»,h prices. JtßJ7;l»*t *"r tinthor pirliculnrs .'iicniroof

• mrhl ALEXANDER KINO,Bliibf'B PUBLISHING HOUSE.
NiEW BOOKS.

OANONBCRYHOUSE, by G. W. U. JUjuoLL, price,.™ c’j
ADA ARUNDEL “ “ “ “

OLIVIA, orthe Malt! of Honor, “ '• “ ,4>o “

CHARLEY FOX'S Ethiopian Sons Rook, „.U “

okorqecnaigrrs JouBook, no. 2 13 «

THE PATRIOT CRUISER, by PylTanai Ocbb, Jr 25 “

THE MANIACS SECRET, »•
“ 25“

TOE SIAID OP TURR.iNCHK.bj Or. J. D.Jtoblnwtiiltt “

Bent free of pottageon receipt of price. Agent* wanted.
FITCDKKIC A. BRACT, -

120 NaaMn Street, N. Y.mygfcflmd—•m2

MERIMACK an>l other Prints, Lancaster
Ginghams, Choc let, Tickings, Muslins, Ac., epeniog

this day C. HANSON LviVK,
*a

- 74 Market street

Flavoring extracts, Com stnrcb.
Rico Flour, Farina.(toper*.' Refined Shred Isinglass,

8«go,-Pearl Barley, Ac., f„r salo at FRANCK’S Family Gro-
eeryand Tea Store, Federal si., Allegheny. anS

BAKLNO POWDERS, prepared by the
“Hope Mills,” Now York, and of superior quality for

railing bread, cakes, Ac, tor sal* at FRANCE’S Family
Grocery and Tea glore,'Federal st., Allegheny. an 2
MINERAL 'WATERS—I have just recM

afresh supply of Bedford, Blue Lick, Oongrcaa aod
Ptnpire Spring Waters, in Mulberrybarrels, for sale liy the.
barrel, goltonor glass. au2 Jpg. FLEMING.

CIGARS—Another supply of genuine Ila-
ranoa Cigar* rec'd this day by . Jo°. FLEMING.

LINSEED OIL—G bbls.-for sale by
' HENRY n.OOLMNS.

CHEESE. —300 bxs prime jCnttfne Cheese!
thl* day rocelred and for tal* by

: UKNRT IL OOI.LLNfI.
RRLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized nod

~

enK»r »in storoaud for u!» at FRANCE’SFamily Grocery aod Tea Store, Federalst, Allegheny.* ati2

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICToTN-
GER.—& gross Uiiiday rac’d l»y JOS. FLEMING,

* d2 corner Diamond and Market street.

Mohe new styles dark prints,
toll itTiea, jontopen'd

U. HANSON IX»V

NO. SUGARS—2OO lilids. from fair to
• prlcn« Jmt rrcfllrcd by._■»? BIIRIVBR A DILWOKTII.

rtS, N. 0. MOLASSES just reo’d
lv _ s»RtYER A DILWORTII.

IS C TW IST TOBACCO for sale by
gIIRIVBR A DILWORTJI.

Qnn BAGS RIO COFPfeE in store ami for■aUt.jr SIUIIVKR A DTLWORTII.

STARCH—3UO hx9. Pearl Starch just,rec’d
•nd for nlfr bjr nn2 IXKNRV H. COLLINS.

rjMtUSS FACTORY

TRUSSES
Tbeonly Manufacturer*of

_
JFotSalf- »

PDBLIC SALE OF LAND.—WiII Je'c.ffer-
«i a*, public sale, (in the 25ih (lay of AiiKUat, 1558, Ilia

rann formerly ownedbj Jamra Armstrong, «icc’J, curitatn-
Ini^ lwacres, in Ilnno-rer township, tVlumMAtia county,
Ohio,about hair *r«.y bctw«.n Hanorrr.and Donganm u:
two miles jrom theU .mover Station, on theCictetnnU am!
Ftttsbarftb Itnllrojit. There,are screen) tioor-uiiiug
springs on therartn. It !s ««)1 calculated for eithera stock

i lartnor for tillitis. There are a good boil**.. woM house,
jaud barn; rootii and shedding far two or tbrte bun'dred

| sheep and other stock. Alsoplantj ■){ timber. Forfarther
I partlrnlart enqiiireof MATtV AKMsTKrt.Vi}, «r TITUS

\ ARMSTRONG, on tbo premiat-i. Foot office, Jlanoverten,
! Ohio" au‘-wtsT

FlORSALE —iO acre* of Land 4 milos from
Allegheny Cltjr. Tli.* land It goM and will 1.« ».>).! at

a bargain. A150,4Lott Id Eut Lllx-rty, 2u l»y 13>>f.-et ,a-h
Will be told low .'Apply tn 0- W. UI'NN, K.wl *l<!o of
the Diamond,.third door North of Ohh> »treri, Atif.gb«ny
City. _ JHl^

In ibU cm; aro Hi- uiuler»l£nc<].

FOR SALE—I9O acres of Land 20 mites
irom AlleghenyCity;% mllo from Allegheny and Boi-

ler Plank Hood; orer, 109acres cleared; will be sold on rev
■nnnbls terms. Apply to CKO.' VT. BUNN, east sirioof tlio
Diamond,3d door oorth'of Ohio >l, Allegheny city. Jul 2

Tbs afflicted should compare our price* with tbuso of any

LOTS FOR SALE.

TIIE followingLota arc now offered for sate
on very liberal,terms indfow prices, tit

Ist. Fifteen fronting «n Batler «r«t, Iq. Lawrence-
tlUo, Immediatelyoppoeiteilietrail of Allegheny Cemetery.
Kaeh lot 24 fitt (rent by'lUO to 121 foot deep to an alley 20
feet wido.

2d. Fffteenlot* nearer the Al!>
frtmton Hew! aireer-ISOf-et wide
114 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.

3U. Fifteen Lot* nearer theriter, each 21faet froot on
Pearl street, directly opposite shore, and extending in
deptn towards thefircr 114feet to an alley yj foot wide.

mere dealer. n-palrednr mado to order.

Jn3l_ CARTWRIOIIT * YOUNU, M Wood st.

PARLOR FURNITURE,
• CHAMBER FURNITURE,

LIBRARY FURNITURE,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Of our own manufacture,end warranted,

T. B. YOUNG A CO.
cor. Sd and SmJthfield »U.

logbeny river, each 24 feet
Jefaud extending in depth

4th. Fifteen Lotanearer the river, each 21feet front on
Broadway, (which UBO feet wide, and through which the
Allegheny Valky'RaUroad runs.) and extending; in depth
114 feet toan alloy 2dfeet wido.

6th. Fifli'Hi Lulaoppuaitetheabove’, and twarvr the riv-
er. each 24 foot fruut on Broadw#*-and extending In depth
110 feet to qn alley 20feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen Lotanearer therlvpr. oach 24 feet front i.u
Bell street (60 feet wMo) and «xtending,indepth 110feet to
‘an alley2ofbetwide.

Term* of sate a* follow":—One-third of the «ln»l.- putch.ieo
money toremain on hood And mortgage—internet payable
annually—-one-third of . th" balance raah In linnd; th« re-
mainder to be |iftldIn ftmr eqnal anmisl instalment*, with
inter*-*!,payable annnnlly, secured Ly bond and mortgage.
l'urrha»<,r* to pay for deed*.

Plana of thee* iota may t«o teenat the following plaoa:
Bailey. Brown ACo'a, OTlnm A Co’s tilaks lyorks,
f. Seller* A Co"*, Coleman, Hallman A(Vs,
A. Bradley A Go’s, White's Carriage Factory,
Knap A Wade's, Pa. H.R. Work*,oth ward.
Sbocnhergcr A C»’",
A. Wood, Agentfor Phoenix

Allegheny Valley 11. R. De-
pot,

At theGarrison,
Newmeyer A jUralT, Empire Hngh McKdvy’i Lumber

Work*,- . Yard,
Park. wcCnrdy A Co’*Copper Works.

Forfurther particular*, apply to
P. w. A A. £*. lIEJ.T*, Attorneys,

No 103 Fourth st., Pittsburgh.

Ohio Land for Bale.
rpIIE subscriber offers for sale section ten,

1 township 12, range 10, Stark county, Obin, commonly
known aa “Bowman's Section,” containing S4O acres. Itii
situated three miles west of Massillon, on’the State Road
leadingto Wooster,and within about two miles of thePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-eastqnarten are partly ctearyd and - improvcJ—-
tb% remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
whole la well watered by springs and running
This section I* considered tho finest body of land in the
county. It will be sold undividedor in quarters to suit
Earchnacn. To tboso who desire to Invest iu real estate a
rtter opportunity U rarely offered.

ocltftdswtfT
J. 8- SWKtTZKR,

jfo. 101 4llistreet. Pittsburgh.BUY ONE of our Patent Spring Beds; which
wo ereselling at the low priceof $5,

Ju3l T. B. YOUNO A CO

LADIES’ AN £> UENTLEMENS’ Reclining
Choirs, finished and In warerooms,

ju3l T. B. YOUNO * <JO.

OTTOMANS ot various sizes finished and
for sale by fja::l) T. B. YOUNG ACO.

Glass Preserving Jars.
~

Blackberries, raspberries, <*<•.,
con t>e preserved fresh and sweet Ina Glass Jar. with
stopper ground in, much better than (» so; other

kind of Tt-swl, and they are themost easily fillwhanJ nr.il-
sd of any Jar In use.

The aboTe descriptionof Jars,with all other stylos lu,
common use; alto,Jelly Tnmblen and Common Jars,man-uihjtured and for sale at prices to suit Ibetlnue, by

ADAMS, MAOKLIN a CO-juSOitwdAwF corner Ross mod Water«te.

PUMPS.
“~

JEFFERY’SPATENT DOUBLE-ACTING
PUMP, with INDIA KUBBBR BALL VALVES, de-

signed for Oteros, Wells Railroads, Mills,Steamlicata, Ac.
Also, os Garden and Fire Engines.

Theoe Pumps wilt throwfrom twenty fo Jit? hundredpal-
Isnjj>er»vnu/e,ondrromllieir simplicity of conrtmttionTora lets llabloto getout oforder and ore more easily repair-ed thananyother pomps.

Haring bees appointed agent for Allegheny county by
the patentee, I am prepared to fomiih any of the above
Pomps tad Engines, and shall be pleased to bare any otto
deeirocs of pmthgsing calland examinettiunat my VTan^

N. B—Township Rights furmloon llb*oJtar»s. u

Farm (or sale.

A. A. HARDY,
"

t.
Corner of Front and Ferryetrostor

JnSfgmdAwT _ _ Pittsburgh,Pa-

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles SBuLk)T- the Depot,at New Brighton, Beaver Co.,
Pa., ou Block House Hun, containing luSacres r>f cirriinit
land, every acre ofwhich Is tillable, and95 of which I* un-
dercultivation. There am 13 seresof good timber, 60acres
in grassanJ pasture, and an ahuuihtnceofcoal. There is an
Orchard ol grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field thore
U a spring of oever-fulliui; water.

Tlie improvements consist ui a newframe Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boarded log, a small t'.-uaut house and a
largeframe Unm. (0 by 36 f'<«t

This slioico farm Is.lra highstateof cultivation, fences
g.-ud, amt In s respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. For terms, enquire at Til13 OFFICE,
or of JaU-dAwifT . J. ANDERSON, Now Brighton, Ta.,

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between ?mitbfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 fret

frajitby 5.') deep.
A Lot on Third street, near ?mith field, 40feet front by 85

feet deep.
NtVTfl W*l6—The square loutided by Butlnr, Wilkins

and Carroll street" and Spruce alley, C 4 feet front by 120
deep, newly opposite to Puiumck A Hart’s Foundry.

Tho square twuuded by Smallman, Wilkins and Oarrol
'streets and Spruce alley, 2f4 h*-t frootby120 deep.

Ou Ayegbeoj, Cari-on and Butlvr atrevts, adjoining tbs
AlleghenyValley Railroad Station, forty cooliguousLets,
each 24 Icot front by ICof'-ctduup.

Eightacre# of ground in Reserve township, part of out
Lot 226, betweenthe New Brighton road aud Uilldale £om»
etry.

Sixty Loty In Allegheny City, ‘Third Ward, between East
Lana and Cbeatuntstreet.

A Tract of Land id;WcStmorel&ud Countyv’on the- Phila-
delphia tnrnpika, 7 miles from Lstrobo—76acres id cnltf-
rfation ofrich bottom land—3ooacres.

MRS. ALLAN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE;
Brown’* Emooco Jamaica Ginger; * •
Preston ft Merrill’*CookingExtract*;
Ktnotilj’i Medical DUcotrry;

. Thoapfem'a Wuhiug Couipunnd;
IndelibleInk.

McCluug A Campbell's Starib;
Borax;
Saltpetre,

For tale l>y
J033

ATract of landnear Ugonfer, Westmoreland eotfhty, of
375acre*. WILLIAM M. PARLINGTON,

mvl6:dtf 159Thirdstreet, above Smithfie(j.

D. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
No. 00, tomir of Woodan t Fourthat*.

Valuable City Property for-Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on AVater Street
aod Redoubt Alloy,next to John Irwin A Sons, being

l2of->et on Water and Front streets, ami JUO deep atone tho
Alley.
Itwill be void togetheror In lotaot 2tPor 24feet each.
For terms, (which will be made easy as to paymsut.) ap-

ply to JOSBPn S. LEECH A CO.,
mrAdif Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

TEA ! TEA!!—Just received nt France’s
Family Grocery and Tea nor*. Federal street, Alla,

sbroy, t>o half chests Slack and Green Teaa of the latest
Importation,and win be told atprice* that wilt defy cos*
letltton. Atso.asmall ktl of Tery superior Souchong, or
iagitsta Breakout Tea, the lorera of which are Invited to
try ft

Choice Extra Family Floor pot np Id email rack* of
ono-elghth and one-fourth barrel*, (or the convenience ot
fkmQiaa not wishing to boy a whole barrel daring the hot
weather, fur sale at France'* Family Grocery anil Teantnre*Federal street, Allegheny. jml9

MEDICINE CIIESIb—I have just-opened
a eery One lot ofMedidnajCheeta, whkb wuf be Ail-

ed aatbey are ordered, with thepareet ofmedicines. Tboee
wiahlngan articlein this line should call and examinemy
Block before purchasing elsewhere. JQ&. FMLHI*iG,

Juf2 corner Diamond and itreet

pOB HALF PRICE—
"

EMBROIDERED LINEN
TRAVELING SETTS, SOLDBY

0. lIANSON LOVE, U Markst it.

:
• IBEBTY- STREET PROPERTY FOR
I J BALE.—The Store-room said- Dwcllldr, situated on

Libert; street, near Bt. Clair, known as N0.183. The lot
hi about22 hotfront and 12U foot deep,- extending back fo
ExcbangoAHey, on which it erecteda Stable and Cartisze*;
house. The propertyrents readily fbrsGCo, and willbeenld'
at a bargainand onaccommodatlugtenxu. FornarticuUxs
enquire of R. H.&IKG,

ap!7 No. 211 libertystreet.

FOR ,SALE, 5 acres, 100 perches of Land
in Collin*township, nearEast Liberty,'adjoUtlnglandi.

ot-Tho*. Mellon and 11, A. Negley. This property 19 cle-’
ganlly situated for a private residence, and wuuld make on*
of the must handsome country seats Intbo benuttftrlvalley
of East Liberty. For priceand term*,apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS * 00,
Je23 ■ No. S 3 Fourth street.

YALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building loti with the' Imfldlogs there-

on, sitnatod on thecomer ot liberty andllaud streets, front-
ing2dft. 7Winches on Liberty and extending Lack along
Handstreet 110 feet toExchange alley.

Jelt> T. R. YOUNG A CO, SH galthflsld sL,

1 ftotittg.
Pmo. n, Co,)

c .. • alttahorgh, Angnst Ist, ISSB. >

of'Stock-

thefirst day of Ft-ptcmber n*^’F^61 } WEDNESDAY,
whichmeeting the Reports off m-i* - v>dock P. XL At
operation* nt tb- r.vrd mr «,x m®?h? of tbs
will tw> presented. Bv order of the Tvaj.i *** tt* T hit-,■ anUlawdlm AUOUSTuII!KT:Vv g(.

£2Ranis,

WANTED—A situation in a DrTffcCTgu.ro by a Young Lndy, that « n ££ JJjoJs
EnglUliaud German Lingnnge*. Apply toQfco.qv arrivT
Ewt "Ido of the Diamond, 3d dear north of Ohio ttrr», ~*
legbenyClty. : jaio * '

WANTED.—A Yeung Man of steady bus-
htbils, haring a small capita!, wishes to In-

vest It In somesafe and prufitabh) business, whore ha could
be employed a* book keeper or in nay othercapacity. The
b?st ofcity reference* givonand rcquir^l.

Adiln-M Dux vl. Allegheny City, Pa, with real turn* and
time and phlceof mnetlng. Jols:dtf

WOOL W ANTED.—The. highestmarfcel
for Wool, by S. rJAUKACOII A CO-

JelB_ N«» 295Lilwrty street.

Wool want*
iu)Rt hlgh<*t ci»li j>Hw» l>j , '

UITCHCOCK, McCUESRT A COl •
la and HiFroßtit*Jeiil>lAwtfT'

H'OUSE 'WANTED.—A* good MiffikfiCZHors.-. iW-loor medium sii*,
i trailer. th«t will stand every day travel- «otrel HTtiT»lLi
Apply tLi* «Uy nt NO. 60 FOURTH STREET, *"*w*a.
ju£_ WELLS, an>PlK * 00.

R'YE WANTED.—The Mghcst^ShlSS
paid lor ltjp, at No. 193Liberty street, by

jna2 KIDDLE, WUiTS* A CO.
WANTED 151MED1ATEL Ad

to enmgfl Id the talo of the most popular HdHuzBook* lu America, Invalids,Mechanics, Oirmersand
era wishing to-travel,will And this to be a very profitable
mad pleasant bnrinent enabling them to teethe corn!try,and make moooyiattHaaarae time. Agtrot* nowlathe hue-Inrssare clearing from $5OO to 11,500 per year. for fullparticular* anda HitofBook*, address 11. -JI. RULISON,Queen City PnMbdiing IlGc*e, HI Main itrcot, CiadntatLOhio;or, if MringEast, D. RULISON, Philadelphia. •

anlStlydawfcT

Business ffijangreV'*
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore be-
tween the noderßigued, under the-name of LEWIS ft

KUOfcHTON, was diiajlvcd on the 20th by tantnal
consent. TheutTairaof thefirm wlll'be settled by DAVID
SI. EDOKRTON,-who continuestho bmilnesa, retaining the
service «>r M- Uu- partiior. DAVID IT. LEWIS.

D. Ah E DORKTON.

D: M. EDGBHTON,
WLI OLKBALE GROCER,

AND
COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

107 'wood Street,
'2 PITTSBURGH

NOTICK.—Tho Co-Partnership of Baoa-
LET, COSO RAT R A CO. expired by limitation,on the

drat instant The business will be continued by WILLIAMBAOALEY, at 19and Wood street, wbo willsettle np thobusiness of the late firm. W. BAGALKY,
„

JOUN a.COSGUAVE.
Pittsburgh, duly -Jd, lhj>3.—jn24-dlf ~ •

WILLIAM BAGALBY,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Nos. IE and !iO Wood Street,

ISlmcational.
PITTSBURGH.

The Collegeof St. James, Maryland.

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION begin*
on WEDNESDAY, Bept. ‘doth. punetnal attendance

on thatday is requested. Applicants e*n enterany Of the
classes in the Preparatory School, or In the Olllega for 1which npon exfttiiinatii.n they nr« found qualified. Com-mercial studic* pursued t»y those whose parent* derfre It
Ampl- ac*-<imin.«iatinn»are provhlcd tor one hundred -and
tw» nty p»ip>l-.

TcHMb—Two hundred, and City dolUis for the acealon,poyat.lo atmt-anuually m advance, Coveringall ctfensejof
Tuitionand lhmrding. . .

K-r wlmißsionapplytotheßer.br. KKRFOOT, RectorCollege SLJames t». O, Maryland. jnPilawdtd

■pRKXCH AND ENGLTsU '
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

TOR YOUNG LADIES-

Tlie MISSES CARPENTER will resume the datieibf
tluirSchool, on Kith, at their real-
duDc-, No. 11107Spine* eircet, Philadelphia. ju27:3meod '

Male and Female- Academy, .
Jtorlh Hetricklcy, Braver County, Pa.- . < -,

REV. IIKNP.Y Wlitlßßlt, PmaafAL.
'

;.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful ie
glon ofcountry, H4nilcs North of New Brighton,with

eutiro freedom fn>ru aU Immoral aaaortatkm*. The mord)
nod religion* cnltnr* ofthe Pupil* Is it guided of prime ill*
rortance. The Stoiknulor tho mcutpnri lx>*nl inity of the Principal. Tho conns of InstructionIs
Acnvtrcan-I thorough. '■ f ;

Terms Smion of weeks, Including boarding, room,
fuel. lights, wuhiug auit tuition, SW. Latin, Greek ana*
Fredch Istncnasn, $5, one-half to bepaid in advance, the
balance nt thecue of thesession.

Session commenced on TUESDAY, the 18thday" of May.
Students admitted atany time. ......

BefertoJodgoPiuk, Manchester; Oml W Robirr»on,Jr«
Allegheny:J. M.Burchtluld, Pittsburgh; J.IL~MslloT, da

J no. 6. MeFadden. do. '7. . ■IW further iJ*rtfcriUr», ■itdrr** ;
•'

*■■■ ■■• ‘ .
RKV.H.TfEBUKS, Prfacfpii: 1North fewJdUor, BtrnntCo.,F*,(DJ-SSalavSpt?

■&«tttonrftalea*
M. ‘UAV^Sr Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. M fifth Stmt. >

HARDWARE At Auction.—On Wcdries-"day moral ns, Aagnst 4th, *t 10o'clock, will be told.'
T? Tn

w
Cr"J/ ,“l J 1“ rooTO*' No- fi * Kfthstmt,* well*a«orte<iMock of lUrtlwar*,comprising PUaee. Locks, wiiU>wltlteantl nlnaralknobs; Bntt Uingoe,fUah PolUjl, Mon-key \V rencbee, Plasterers’ »n.\ PriekleywV TnnreurßeshMd Shutter Partners, Bi-Jte, Dctol*, Chlsele, Kniras rad

forks, Pocket Kbltm, #c n 4c.- Aleo, imeTeJe, Jr_ FifeEock- Jo3[ P. M.DAVIB, ApcL i

STOCK P., Ft. W. & C. R. R: at private
sals, Idlota to acit ruvhasers, by

1 »I>l r.M.PAVIB, No. M Fifthet.

AUSTIN LOO3IIS k CM., Merchanto* kietnogo.
>ALE NEW STOCK ALLEGHE-

OST BRTBOB CO.—OnTuadiy, the 3d day of Aognat,'will be offered for saleat the Merchant**-;Exchange, fo iota
notexceeding Areabares each, gbamof the •
New stock orthe Allegheny Bridge Coplpany.

Fnrehwcrn of aald aleck will be. required repay an tiK'
atalmentoffive doltari perabate, togetherwiththe preini*\ou the atock n»y rommaodat tbethne ofaale.

t
AUSTIN tOOSUB k CO., -

Jn « Stock Broker*and Auctioneer*. • .

STOCK SALES BY-AUSTIN LOOMIS A -CO. AT TOE MERCHANTS' EXCTIANOE EVERYTHURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge,.Tntcmca and
Copper Stock, Bond and Beal EaUto awld at'pnbUc aalo
at the Merchants' Exchange by ' '

„
.

„ .

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notoa, urafl« and Loans on Real liatate'negbtiaied on'

reaaonaUe tarma by AUSTIN LOOMIS A-CO. •
»21 Stock Note Broken.03 Fourth at.

cooatwo Bnr eas, .
■A WORD TO THE LADIES.

The heated term is approach-
INQ, and we call tb« attention «r Ilia Ladlea to the

factthat

COOKING, IRONING, &c-i
Con bo done with ocooomy, without oppressive heat, wilb*
outsoot, and withdisjtatch—tho fire being always ready la
o tnoment—by osJng

Gas Cooking Stove,
-To whichwe respectfully Invite yourattention,at No. 70Btbitlifieldatm.t, - 8- A. JOHNSON ABUO.
• JO"Coonty and City Right* for nle. apihdly
W«. B. TOTtfl 0. POTTS...- ~Wlt. D. POTT*

WILLUU B. POTTS At CO.,
FLOUR FACTORS,

ORAIN ASTD IPROZDTTOH
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

524 NiDelaware avenue, and 523 N. Water Street, (above-Tine Street,) • PHILADELPHIA.
; Jg*Ca»hadvance* made on Consignment*. myl4;dlm


